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IS ON A MONTANA SAFARI
%
The way the University of Montana director of admissions is piling up the miles 
one might think he is on a Montana sarari.
Homer Anderson has traveled a total of 6,762 miles since late last September.
His journies have taken him to nearly every corner of the state, from Libby to Red Lodge 
and Havre to Hamilton. He has talked with hundreds of high school students and their 
parents about the University of Montana in his "College Night Program."
Anderson is now about halfway through his 1966-67 travel schedule which runs until 
April 24 when Anderson concludes his program in the Miles City area.
Because of the mushrooming of the "College Night Programs" his travel this academic 
year will be 60% greater than last year when he traveled an estimated 8,000 miles.
His presentations have also stimulated interest to the extent many high school 
students come to the University on their own and take coed-guided campus tours which his 
office instigated this year.
Anderson also expects his travel schedule to be even greater in the future as 
more and more Montana and out-of-state high schools are asking for college representative 
programs.
Arrangements for a "College Night Program" can be made by contacting the 
Admissions Office, University of Montana in Missoula.
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